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Js he for sale· or Cloes 
'he hav~ what it takes? .. 

ay,The' Aa~oclcited Pre••. · 
WASIUNGTON - · Is' sen. 'Bob' 

Dole the Republican "Mari for :All 
Season.S?" Does. he have "W)laf .It 
Takes" to :•~ .~the ·next president? · 
Or is he a ·~Senator for Sale?." .. ·, · · 

Three bOoks '. now available on 
the Kansas senator offer tnark~ 
different portraits of his life and 
long career ·in politics., Def,eriding 
on which · book a voter chooses, 
Dole could come off as . either' a 
heroic statesman or just .another · 
unprincipied politl.cian. 

The newest of the three is "Seria- . 
tor for SSle," an "unauthorized" bi~· . 
ography by Stanley Hilton: Hilton, 
now a California attorney, claims · 
his access as · an emplo'yee of 
Dole's in 1979-80" led to the insights 
in.his book- the second Dole bi
ography ·he . has · wrjtten . . The first 
sold poorly in 1988. · 
l· Jn new book's introduction, 

Hilton criticizes Dole as a "political 
slot machine, a human pendulum 
dancing to the tune of the highest 
contributors. .. . I was appalled by 
his utter lack of commitment to 
any ideals or beliefs." 

For the most part, Hilton's book 
reveals little that is new. It re
counts Dole's life, his campaigns 
for the· Senate and White House, 
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Three ~a. no~ on·lale. P.aln' dl,.rent portr~lt_•, " ·',·'IJOD 
who' I• •HJtlng the R"~bll~an pre•lclentlal nomination. · 
. . : .. :., . . , .. ·:: . ~ .. . : . I .. - •. 
~.' legiljlatiye ,wo~k-. and ,relation- misrepresented hiS, level ' of daily 
ships : .wtth . ~e · press and ·~thers. . contact when he wor~ tor ~_ole . . 
~ut ~ton impose~ ,his own, nega. Another just-publisHed' Qole biog
tlve VIeW 0~ these events in ~aW- raphy consists of excerpts from Qle 
ing conclus1o~ for the rea~er; · · Richard Ben Crame~:s: ~ly ac-

"His career can best' be summa- claimed book on the l988 presiden
rized as a symbiotic relationship tial campaign, "What it Takes." 
w!th mo~eyed special interests," This book, simply :titled •sob 
Hilton writes. Dole,~ is a series of vignettes detail-

The Dole campaign is quick to ing key moments· in the · senator's 
blast Hilton, calling his work a life. It ends in .1988, as Dole is 
"lame attempt at character assassi- preparing to anno.unce his: secOnd bid 
nation" and contending that Hilton for the presidency .in RusSell, Kan. 

..., ;:r . • ,.,, ,. t • • r~""'" 

This Is the most personal ac~olmt 
of the three, showing how Dole's 
upbringing during the Depression, 

.. injuries while • fightlitg m World 
,,, War n and efforts to I rehabilitate· 
· his dainaged rlght arm resulted in 
. a determined, indefatigable politi-
. clan. · · · · · 

. . ~Dole· is o~e . man w~o has ·en
dured, suffered ·and ·~triumphed · 

, l.throu~ the gre. at~st· events ~f our 
. . time, .. Cramer wntes, · 
; · iCramer's boOk is a sympathetic, 

impressionistic look at Dole lilinself. 
· T)le third Dole boOk, publiShed a 

year ag~, was written by Jake 
Thom~n of The Kansas City Star's 

. Wasl$gton bureau. It. iS ~ most 
·i straightforward and balanced of the 
~. generally letting co}leagues, 

· friends aDd · adversaries tell Dole's 
story tlu'oUgh interviews. 

As sugge5ted by the title, "The 
Republica~' Man F:or All Sea-
SOil$," Thompspn touches on Dole's 
varied. political career, his war ser
vice and recovery, and his deep 
Kansas roots. · 

"To the. public, Bob Dole is loved 
and loathed for perhaps the same 
reason: Despite his senatorial dark 
suits and power ties, he's still a 
rough-hewn· Kansan, a fearless 
straightshooter prowling in the na-

. tion's capital, where numbing nu
ance, bureaucratic mumbo-jumbo 
and caution are the normativ~ val
ues," .Thompson writes. 

Now· he says it. was 
bad from the start 

By The AuoclateiPreu ' 
WASHINGTON - · S·enate 

Majority . Leader Bob Dole 
wears his opposition to -,the .Ed
ucation Department as a badge 
of conservat~ve hon~r. But a 
Republican presidential 'rival 
says Dole wasn't always so 
down on the department. 

Texas Sen. Phil Gramm's 
campaign unearthed a 1978 
vote by Dole favoring the de
pal,"tment's .creation, plus a 
speech in wHich . he gave the 
idea a .ringing endorsement. 

Dole's campaign literature 
mentions two Senate votes that 
came a year later · in which he 
sided against the department. On 
many occasions· he has talked as 
if the earlier vote did not exist. 

"I am a mainstream conserv
ative," the Kansan told a Ver
mont press conference in June. 
"I have been. I didn't vote for 
the Department of Education. " 

In February, he told a news 
conference, "Let's take a look at 
who voted to create the Depart
ment of Education. I didn't, but 
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Phil G,rarnin did." He went on ' to 
say: "I dldJ:l't thirik it was . a 
good idea to start with." 

But in. a Sept. 28, 1978, speech 
iq the ·Sena.te, J?ole said the idea 
of having a cabinet-level educa
tion department had grown 

· more attractive as existing edu
cation progrllms had : become 
entangled in the bUreaucracy of 
the Department of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare. 

"I believe it is our resj:xmsi
bility to see that these young 
citizens receive the best educa
tion that we can provide, and I 
feel that a new department of 
education is one way toward 
that goal." 

"I strongly urge its passage 
by the Senate," he said of a bill 
that would have created the de
partment. 

But the Dole campaign says 
he changed his mind after a 
year of reflection and voted 
against the 1979 legislation that 
actually set up th'e department. 

Gramm, Dole and fellow can
didates Pat Buchanan and 
Lamar Alexander all want to 
disband the department as a 
way to save money and trans
.fer responsibilities to states. 

Dole to propose school voucher system 
Associated Press 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa - Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole, using a 
Christian academy !15 a backdrop, 
said Saturday that he would propose 
a voucher . system glvjng incentives 
for parents to send children to pri
vate schools. 

·our scnoo!S aren't lacking In 
wealth, they're lacking In wisdom," 
said Dole. 

Under-a federal system enVisioned 
by Dole, parents would get a voucher · 
that they could exchange for tuition 
at the school of their choice. He also . 
said he would seek "a tax credit for 
parochial schools'" in an education 
package he would flesh out in the 
next month. 

Dole said his voucher plan would 
be a boon for lower- and middle· 
Income families, who can't afford to 

send their children to private schools. · Teacher unions and some other edu-
"11 you've got enough money you cation · gro~ps oppose the concep~ 

can go anywhere you wan~ but if saying It would drain money from the 
you're middle-income you can't," said · public school system. 
Dole. Dole dismissed those critics, argu-

School vouchers are popular with ing the teacher unions are "ann and 
conservatives, particularly social and leg part of the [)emocratic Pilrty, 
religious conservatives with lilcreas- part of the liberal left.• 
lng clout in Re}lubllcan · W!iti~. _ Under his ~tern, ~nts could 

use the money to teach their children 
at home, a practice endorsed by 
many religious conservatives. 

Dole, at a news conference, 
1 

declined to spell out de~ of his pro
·posal, saying be would . offer them 
within a month. He said that It would 

· be '1ederal in a sense• but that states 
would also have a role. 
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Dole: ·GOP, Clinton not far apart on taxes 

' By Sally Buzbee 
AMoc:iated Preas Writer 

Kansas, said on NBC's "Meet the 1· Medicare spending. 
Press." . The. White Houae, preparing 

for President Clinton's trip to 
Israel for the funeral of slain 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin, 

'had no iinmediate comment, 
said spokeswoman Ginny 
Terzano. 

WASHINGTON - Senate 
Ml\iority Leader Bob Dole said 
Sunday he doesn't think 
President Clinton and congres
sional Republicans are that far 
apart on the tax cuts each could 
support. 

Dole said the president also 
has indicated a Willingness to 
look at capital-gains-tax reduc-
tions. . · 

"If you boil' it all down, there's 
not that many differences, in my 

Clinton: has said he will veto 
the l~gislation unless 
Republicans agree to less severe 
reductions m education and 
Medicare spending. 

· view," he said. 
"He's talking about a $300-

pe:M:hild tax credit; ours is $500 
~ that's 70-some percent of the 
whole tax package," Dole, R-

But Dole sounded less sure 
the two sides can. reach. agree
ment on ·,welfare reform or 
reductions · in the · growth of 
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·can.-idate ~ys his ~paign 
won't,dig up-dirt on Powell. 
Meanwhile, New Hamp~h~e governor reportedly. · 

is.close to endo~ing· ·oop fror:tt-runner . 

. wASHINGTON - Senate Majority 
Leader BOb Dole said ·Sunday he 

~ ~on't run a' negative campaign 
against Colin PoweU if the retired general 
enters the Republican presidential race. 

It was reported last week that some C4Jl
didates for tbe GOP nomination were gath
erl~ information on Powell;s career ·and 
private life, iD ·bopes .of fblding somethlpg 
.to attack him on If be rurui. 'Ibe story quOt
ed au unideDWJeci aide to· Dole. 

· "I hope that's not our campaign," Dole 
· said SWiday on NBC's "Meet the Press,'' 
add~ng "we have a lot of people claim 
tbeYre atdes." . 

"I thiDt we'd take a look at ltrategy, what 
,._ppens trGenerat POw~llluns," Dole, the 
GOP froot-runner, said. "But I don't- I 
don't go for that and I don't know why 

, •omebody would be ·saying; 'Well, .ibis is 

. what weT~! d~iug.' " 
Dole said ~lias n0 plans to nm a negative 

campaign 118illlha,.,ooe. · 
"I've never aiid a word about President , 

Clintoa: that iJnrolves his personal life,· per-
sonal pmblea," he said . 

Powell is expected to announce his deci
sion about a pre1idential run; before 

·~ .·'I' 

Meanwhile, New Hampabire Gov. $lave 
Merrill, ..... boWs tbe firBt presiden
tial primary, blli)een iD taJb recently with 
Dole11Dd ...... lide about pcaibly eDiblr 
ingtbeGOP~, ReptibHcan~ 
said SUada.f. A..New Bampsbire republican 
who spob OB eoaditioo ol8DOIIJID)t;y, said 
Merrill wu lal:llDed to endorse Dole, per
bape as euv ...... week. 

Merrtu•a·eadonement is being sought 
b> .. lll08t GOP presideDtial candidate. as a · 
key to a good showing in the New 
Hampshire-Pfimar7. 

Dole, running for the GOP 
nomination for president, said 
he and Houae Speaker Newt 
Gingrich luid a "pretty good dis
cuasion with the president last 
week on the budget - on the 
whole, not on talt cuts specifical
ly." 

But in recent days, Clinton 
aides have suggested he may yet 
oppose a Republican welfare
overhaul bill he had previously 
indicated he would support. And 

Clinton and Democrats continue 
to criti~ the Medicare changes 
as too severe. 

"The Republican proposal 
will not be fair to our seniors," 
Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
said Sunday on "Meet the 
Press." 

But Dole said, "After 30 years, · 
there ought to be some funda- : 
mental change. We ought to be · 
able to reduce the cost of 
Medicare." 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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